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vure flot on a line w'ith the intercubital nervure, but received by the
second cubital celi near its basa] corner; interno-discoidal celi slighyltly
shorter than the externo-discoidal ; legs pale yellowishi-ferruiginious, tarsi
paler, their terminal joint black, apex of posterior femora above, tips of
their tarsi and near their base, dusky ; abdomen smooth and polishied,
flrst segment siender, black, finely and longitudinally aciculated ; second
segment pale luteous ; third and followving segments more or less black-
ishi; ovipositor generally as long or longer than flrst abdominal segment,
sometimes nearly as long as abdomen. Lengthi . 16 inch.

C .- Antennae longer and more or less dusky or blackishi above; occi-
put blackish; thorax generally entirely black, except more or less of
prothorax and sometimes the scutelluni; legs sonietinies unifori-nly pale
honey-yellow; the tarsi generally more or less dusky; third and following
abdominal segments black. Length .14-.î6 inchl.

ZJal.-Nexv jersey; PennsYlvania; Illinois. Five ~,four ~,speci-
mens. A ý specimen from Arizona lias the abdomen beyond first seg-
ment pale luteous, slightly discolored at apex. It appears to be only a
variety.

8. PERILITUS HUMILIS. -. sp.-?~.-Black; mouth, palpi and
antennSe ferruginous, the latter dusky above, short, wvith close set joints;
face and cheeks piceous; metathorax rugose ; teguke pale yellowish;
wings hyaline, iridescent, nervures and stigma fuscous; second cubital ccll
quadrate, recurrent nervure on a line and confluent wvith tlic intercubital
nervure ; interno-discoidal cell shorter at base than flic externo-discoidal ;
legs pale hioney-yellow, posterior pair more or less dusky, base of posterior
tibioe pale; abdomen black, second segment pale honey-yellow;, ovipositor
as long as thorax and abdomen together. Length .14 inclh.

]3kb..-Illinois. Closely allied to dimidiazits, but distinct by the black
head and shorter antennal joints.
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'XV I., 274.-1rWs. Feeds on the ash figured (tri-ia/ a), and on

swamp ash (F;'axiinus palycarla ? A.W.C.) ; chrysalis June 20, gave
imago July 4.


